The care and monitoring of your twin pregnancy depends upon the type of twins you are carrying. Your obstetric care provider will identify your twins based on the placenta and amniotic sac.

**Classification of Twins**

**Monochorionic-Monoamniotic** MO-MO
- 1 chorionic sac
- 1 amniotic sac
- 1 placenta
- 2 fetuses
- 2 umbilical cords

**Monochorionic-Diamniotic** MO-DI
- 1 chorionic sac
- 2 amniotic sacs
- 1 placenta
- 2 fetuses
- 2 umbilical cords

**Dichorionic-Diamniotic** DI-DI
- 2 chorionic sacs
- 2 amniotic sacs
- 2 placentas
- 2 fetuses
- 2 umbilical cords